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glvtag Montague no lime to spert;
"do yon et ill tender Ht"

••1 de. Mies Moo issue.- said the 
msneser, taking off hie hit and
forced Into more then hie usual rea
per! by the quiet dignity If her men- 
ner "I do. mise, end 1 think you 
would be wrong 
circumstances."

"Hn do 1.- aeld the girl, proudly, 
"and we ercept. air."

Title wee the story of Mary Monte- 
cun'* engdgnment, and Mr Tubbs, 
!n revolving thp answer to Gentleman 
Montague's question, went over It and 
d Tided that It w mid not bn well to' 
give the truthful reason for hM re-

Well, sir." said he. "of course 
lliompsou knows whet’s due to Miss 
.Montague; she Isn’t one of the ladles 
In the ballet, or Polly Hnook*. the 
singing chambermaid. Oh, no. hn 
knows who’* who. and the pr/per 
thing to do. Take my word for It. air. 
Miss Montague la much looked up to 
at the theatre, and I'm proud to say
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. The pirate, who bad been a quiet aeems. lt> a beautiful eight to ere go
and calm spectator of the skirmish. much love between them Now shea
knowing which way It uniat terminate, gone, blee* her heart, to trim Mary's 
provided an extra sausage. brought dress, maybe." *
that and the other triumph of hi* ta- That's it. that's it. Tubba," said 
duatry to the table and poured out the the father, atill looking at the fire,
tea "They are very fond of one another.

' What made you no late. M.\ never apart If they can help It Never 
Tubba?" asked Mr. Montague. apart i ubba."

"Rehearsal lute, said Mr Tubba. "Yes." said the low comedian, half 
with his mouth full ol sausage, startled by the sudden look from the 
"Thompson was huffish us In- could be ; «till piercing eyes.
•ml a* contrary as a tat with its tall I "What din you mean to-night. Just 
in Its teeth 1 dont know «bai J now. by hinting that .Misa .Mary re- 
comes to that man at times, whetner etlved special favor, tftid—and kind- 
it a the scenery, the properties, o.-what I trom Mr. Thompson, the stage 
else 1 don't know, home of these days manager?"' 
there'll be a catastrophe, mark n.y T.ubbi 
words; he'll blow up or break Into
pieces, break a blood vessel cr $p.:* ”el company, he knew1 
his head with opening his mouth so Montagu
wide.' Mr Montague was always epo

And as if to show that such a tragi- ,)V those who disliked him as IT
ger was among Montague; those who liked him. anil 
Tubba opentu thev «^re many, always retained the 

complimentary prefix, and spoke or 
him as Uentleman Montague, or the 
Prince, or the Duke.

He had always been a reserved man. 
never talked of his affaire or of hie 
family; but one night at a theatrical 
dinner, when the champagne was in 
and the wits out. he had let fall 
half-dozen sente 
haughty, spoken o 
ed gentleman, the last stone 
len house, and winding up 
threatened to be a burst of tears, re
quested those nearest him to mark 
what punishment fell on these who 
disgraced their birth and lineage 
descending to the level of stage play-

Because It Is best for their tender 
akine. Help It now and then with 
touches of Cuticura Ointment applied 
to first signs of redness, roughness, 
pimples or dandruff. If mothers 
would only use these super-creamy 
emollients -for every-day toilet pur
poses how much suffering might be 
avoided by preventing little skin and 
scalp troubles becoming serious.

Sold by dealers throughout the world.

\of I-sdy Pacswell and bar aWs M

.My friend*, n»ver envy the rich 
their store of this world's goods—they 
hold them only fur othye; Lady Pace 
well's grooms rode her honae. ker 
visitors got the most pleasure out of 
the ormolu, buhl and bronsea In the 
drawing-room, the servante at«; the 
bwt part of the delicacies dally pre 
par*d for the table, and Mr. Straight!?, 
the butler, drank the beat port 

In this little nest of luxury and 
Lady Maud had been

it."
The rougii. honest, though spine- 

what politic words cheered the moody 
fallen gentleman's heart. He arose, 
stretched himself with a Lad sort of 

incas. finished hliu£up of the, 
clearing his thriat. said:

it. Mr. Tubba; I'm, 
glad to hear it. U has been a bitter 
blow to me. but that'* neither here 
nor there. Will you band 
coat?" he added, as Mary entered the 
room, warmly wrapped up and blush- 
ingly beautiful. "We will start now.

think, atterpl have brought Vaille 
In again."

Pattle was envebped in the shawl, 
enthroned in the gr‘at armchair, and 
with a kiss from Mary and her father 
and^a mast respectful reverential 
adieu from Mr. Tubbs, left a little 
elfin queen of the tiny room to awatf
until the two catna home tired and The origl„ oI wheal l0Bt in hoary 
ready for rest. i antiquity. Even the original home of

Meanwhile the three actors trudged i lhe cereal plants cf which bread la 
on to the Signet. All the conversation ! 
fell to Mr. Tubbs and Mary. The spir- |
It of the pirate had already fallen up
on M rntague, and as he walked along 
the coM Only made him mure silent 
and moudy.

Perhaps he was already changing 
Ills domestic skin an-1 voice far hi* 
theatrical on 
listening all 
ing at his 

"This pa 
Mr. Tubbs

statell
and.

I'm glad to hear

tound and delight a full house. He saw 
with a connoisseur's eye the flexible 
grace of her every movement, the reg
al turn of her head .and heard the 
clear, well-hr ed inflexion of her voice.

He stayed all the evening, and. 
when departing, drew Gentleman Mon
tague outside, 
and whispered:

"Montagle, you've got a treasure!"
"A a what?" asked Montague, who 

a hesitated in his speech off the

extravagance -
reared.

As a matter of fact, her education 
although it had coA twice aa ranch, 
was not one whit superior to poor 
Mary Montague's; as matter of fact 
likewise, laid y Maud did not put It to 
half so much

* hesitated.
In common with the reel of the Sig- 

Uentleman
I-"a falling, as it was called. 1

buttonholed him there
(To be continued.)cal result the munato

the possibilities, Mr. 
hla su wide Abut Pattle laughed and 
told him to fchut it II he didn t want to 
frighten her. f

"do," continued Mr. Tubbs, ‘ what 
with Thompson's bad humor, Parks, 
the shifter, pushing on a 

fairies'
Blow and puffing aw ay 
low the rest, the aftatr did not gu orr 
bo well as might be expected. Not." 
he added, quickly, seeing Montague 
look around at Mary, 
ing with downcast face, and one small, 
well-ahaped hand toying with the tea
spoon—"not as Miss Mary didn't do 
her part. Oh, never fear, it won't be 
her tault if the new part'# a failure.
She's 11 success, tuai » « but she is. | Much of ,hi< had been taken as the 
Miss Mary, my dear. I brink your matldlin nonsense of a man in his
health; long life, prosperity. May . cup*» but there were some who nodded
'Even ber-less ye:" and with a bur- 1 tht,ir' heads 6ageiv and believed that
lesque of solemnity he lifted the teacup thore was Bome truth iu the pemsion-
lo his mobile Ups. ate outburst.

Mary Laughed. Montague's conduct had helped to
"You are all too good to me." she strengthen these hiuts. He was re- 

said, In her gentle, self-deprecating served, as we have said, but. more "Come,* 'said the manager,
-'way. "You are not strict enough; l than that, he was very particular In let your pride-"
made two mistakes this afternoon, and 'his bearing toward those about him, “Pride! how dare you? Mv (laugh- 
Mr. Thompson only *uid that 1 was j infused a dash of pride’* humility ter an actress, sir? 1 would rather
wrong.'' when speaking with the manager, and j die than rec her sunk to her father's^

"Hem!" hummed the comedian, sig- treated his fellow actors and th^men irv«v V....... r-tw* ...... poor.
nlflcantly closing one eye and looking i about the «tag • with a condescending ! beautiful, clever girl treading the
around the room witn the other. "We ! stand-off, yet not offensive air. i.om-cs <u a uiimuo.. tneatre. a nightly
all know what that means. No fear i This 'pride of his had received a witness of her father's degradation?
of his bullying you. Miss Mary. fatal blow lately. Of theee two ehil- Slr vov know not wha. you propose.

"Why not?" asked Mary, looking up . dren .the younger, Pattle. had been you value my poor services in the
with genuine curiosity. I a cripple from the first moment of pUphtest let me leg of you not to re-

The comedian was about to speak, j the life which her mother had killed .)eat thl? insult."
but. seeing Uentleman Montague nd- herself in giving her. Vpon the elder. manQ~Cr shrugged Ills should-
geting in his chair, coughed instead, he had managed, by dint of the strict- 
ur.d, putting on au lrnsisublc, love- ! est ecenomy, to bestow a decent edu- 
lorn look, said: I cation. Mary was the pride of his life,

"Who could be cross with so divine, j th<- apple of hie eye. 
eo—er—angelic a creature? Had 1 a ! While telling her nothing of her
heart___ ' antecedents, he kept from her all

"There." laughpd the beautiful girl knowledge of his way of life. She 
u-nn't atay to listen any longer 1 I knew that her father was an aci- 

awav. you know, when you 1 or. in her simple, loving heart be- 
imentary. 1- is six o'clock, j lieved him to be the greatest t raged- 

and quite time 1 was dressing. Ian the world had ever ttec-n. but she
She arose, lit a caudle, and held 

door open while her father lifted Tat
tle in his arm* and carried her into 
the next foom.

Origin of Bread Unknown.

"A treasure." repented the manager; 
"that girl of yours is the most beauti
ful woman I ever saw, and has got the 

Why. man. are you 
u don't see It?"

Monta

dungeon 
glen, and old 
three notes be-

being made Is not known, all the re
searches and hyyotheses notwith- 

! standing. Where wheat, spelt, rye. 
barley, oats, buckwheat, etc. first of
fered man their grainy ears for food 

dved prcMem. 
originally

scene for the
mellowest voice, 
blind that 

"Well?’
nces. pr 
f himself as paid

flush arising to hts 
hand, unseen by the manager, clinch
ing at his side.

"Well!" echoed the manager, sarcas 
tteally. but fee’lng fully that he was 
on dangerous ground and speaking to 
to Gentleman Montague. "Don’t you 
roe? y hr was made for the stage — 
born for the hoards!"

Montague's hand rose In the air and 
seemed about to fall od the manager's 
shrewd face, hut he let it faU to his 
side açcln and groaned Instead of 
striking, which vras on the whole a 
much the wiser course.

ra a gt:r. a darkening 
brow, ana hisfal-

wlth is an uns 
But that

. . „ roasted or baked as modems prepare

ntomlmtfll be a sue,,.," |

”1” «e/re»' entrance with Its hun- j U l< '.rlglnilly ihl balled c
u,rl,md "i'T' r! I With nothing added to It but salt Th,

lw rn around. It dont leaVl.nlm; alrl baking of the bread 
seem t# j months, let alone twelve. .”. d. velonmenL The orlaln
^"InottL'-l ?|acîsr" waa lumplng ab0et of these proc...e, is a matter cf spec 

Knotted ?!irk« u-,« ,ho n,m up ulatlon; but so much Is certain; mat 
Tubba had tor the clown . eue't.m,' It
.baîn'rVr , ‘f 1-^ ^bre.d ^

oucht to bn a nr*at «ir-iw ‘h™,* anm» niVi th. loaf, but a kind of thin. Oatought to be a gr.ut draw-m.ee song e3ki> 1!kt, ,he mat23ths. or unleavened
bread of the Jews or the tortilla» of 
the Mexicans. Like these, it was pro 
bably roasted upon intensely heated

j flat stones.
! Yi n the discovery of the lexven 
the flat cake increased in height un 
ti! it assumed the form of au: loaf.

wno was listen- bread was not

ibability It
oarse meal

"don’t

"No, two," 
laugh.’ "09Iy 
bu: Mr. Th 
cut the third out 
only had two."'

"Ah. sweet little thing. Miss Minx! 
So disinterested, no: a particle of 
jealousy about her—oh. dear no!" re
marked Mr. Tubbs, with long-drawn 
sarcasm

corrected Mary, with a 
two; there we 
'ninsot; waa o

because Miss Minx

‘re three, 
bilged

I A Peculiar Plant.
"Ah. we shall have "Plants and anima’..*." says Science.

develop.-d .«pines aa agreat lady soon. Miss Mary, placing !)0.kave

IsSHiSliSSHSIIS -
Mary looked curjously. and Mr. I ,.r:[ state* rnd Mexico la one of the 

Tubbs saw her face—they wt r • with- [LXv plants thus pr-ivided. The stems 
in th-.- glare of the lights now go a at,,,Ve gr.und are spiny to keep oil 
bright and delicious crimson. ! grazing animais, out the underground

"Eh. It’s quite a swell, quite a 1 diarchy tubers are armored densely 
swell. Hello, he knows ;*.>u, It seems," | XVith .«pines apparently developed as a 
he adde-fl, as the gentleman, with a j protection against pt-cuarles—the wild 
quick, pleased smile, raized his hat ,,;gs 8uil found in the southwest. The 
respeettuliy. ; gawt>ri8r jS n.jw beyond the original

Mary s arm tightened on her ■ mage of the wild pigs, but Its under- 
fathers and caused him to lojk up. . ground armor cjmes Into use as a 

An anxious, displeased look crossed protection against the dom .-sticateo 
his face a.* he saw a tall, splendidly- . bog of the old world." 
made gentleman in even.ng dress—iu 
fact, none other than Jack Hamilton — 
cpming toward them.

•This wa> ; we will go this way." he 
said, and before the gentlomnn could | 

i reach them, had dragged Mary Into lb»
I front entrance and uurried her up the |
. btaira, leaving Mr. Tubbs staring at 
I something white which the gentleman ! 

held in ins hand, and trying to catch I

"All r:~:i*. Gentleman Montague." 
he sai l, turning away and twisting his 
hat. "No offense m^nt: none what
ever I ma" think you foolish or 
viay not But look here, if you should 
think of It. I'll make you an offer. Let 
me have the young Indy at the Signet, 
and I'll have her trained and give her 
a salary of six guineas a week to start

Montague's fnco blackened, and this 
time his fist would undoubtedly have 

hut a hand, small and white,

V

• *•/ won't stay to Helen any longer
always run
grow complimentary. I- is

had never entered a jheatre, never 
bow hard the struggle he made 

daily,bread and her education.
Meanwhile this sharp tussle with 

poverty drew their hearts together. In 
no corner of our great city could be 
found more love than in the three lit
tle rooms at the back of the great

grew up. a lady In education.

fall
caught It.

Bo'h men started and looked awk
ward when they raw ’hat the inter- 
motion 'o this emphatic refusal was 
Miss Montague, and more awkward 
still when a second glance showed 
them that she had heard the whole 
U the dialogue

Talk of an angel and you hear the 
rustle of Its wing*

"i*other." sh° said, still holding his 
arm and drawing It within her own.
• why <’o you refuse this gentleman's 
offer? Six guineas a weeji max save 
pjor Tattle's life: if they would, and , ,

dl l not take them when xve could 1,10 H-distinct murmur of explanation 
get them, how should we look upon I llu sed,"e(J to "»"> to offer, 
the flowers over her grave? Not with ! VHAlThK I f*
clear consciences', father dear. Now, | Bctween two beautiful women, what ► 
sir, 1 have heard your offer.” she cm- a «'vntraal!
tinued turning to the m-nager and j -Mary Montague, actor's daughter.

*>vquicK-eearted and guntiu. j 
ad y .'laud 1 a.iixeU, nvice ut i.ady j 

TnifWvil. ta*htonablc i<ly. burn to be-| Onsh1 How my hack ache*?
1 wiuu, to it.arm and ci.u.§.uud. witli After influenza or coM* the kidamiad 

..oaiA I dark, in.ptrla! Lrow», lar ,i, hazt-k maj- Madder am often affected -eallea *^a- 
BIG DOLL AND COLL CARR,AGE 1 ,, li( al!,i up* t:m: whi !i iu re pimtis." or inlUmni..’ion of the kidneys.

Thi 1*1^ Hull H is In- ucae xxere ,e!.L. ; an.I t.uux.hg vu- 'fhis i« the refl-llag of «langrr better 
ftl atai'nm-' Æ I 1 uah. bu: ha I «omi-rfu. . » |f ww and .1, -k ll„ lurlhvr
tarai lu-.ui. han.i« «ml rtialghtcning into u «-- • i ludney dr., iwc l y «mi ai n ing that.wonder
r« « t Th - 1 *uii Var- ard a killing fri-" « • ful new discovery of l)r lhercc a known as

A figure re-.- fa thro,,., un Imperial MAnurie” (anti-uricb bccauw "Aniim- 
.««t. buck and )iou-i saloon, a ''v ■« boudoir tiorn .o be i !he urie *«’1, pouoa/roBi^tha ^
m.» made or .uuinr- dot lied purple ami line linen, to be •*'“* rl,ri’* *"®*r Pal|i’. auen a» Daeaacûe,
ffî. . Sj„jrte *«'•-: J* 6> ob.equlnu* l.cke,,» he ‘"JTÏZ "kl™ m "
'Uhl else fui llie fli >red by little less .obaequ.ou* I .. i i a j. 101-a W,.C

, gentlemen, and to receive homage

■ "uftiifivi <3a.‘.'ii ITS .STBS? sSsstSS« — *•«•*
«SÜSS «liiups t stïs

-a**— n packet (6 lovely ner of Hyde Para, wnere It merge» on ^ e(?jd ^ hot ^ 
n □ Clir<r V.'.. ”c.hu.,C*îï; Mount Street Post Hors. Omt-"Dr PtWs AaaHs to
W C loui seed Ui our A snug 11,tlc lK>X 11 wei' rt,nle,J at

money, ami wc will a coat of nine hundred a year, and 
■■■ rend you the Hu kept up at a cost of—what Lady Pace-

Doii. with all e|,a[«wîJîTAÎ'î. •?!fell would be afraid to mention, 
viil also ■«•nd you ihc I g drawing-rooms were filled with
2dll tb£wC your Hull to f those useless but priceless article» so
your friend» and get dear to the rich lady's heart;
juat three of them to first-class cattle kicked the horse stall»
IlVn DriaeetBor send and ate their heads off In the stable;
ui>our name and ad- /eI^Fv7 a hoet of eervanta—kept presumably 
dram to-day ao you l0 wa|t upon one another—yawned.
Sui QUrEZ* wletly./CaSBflrn lounged and flirted about the kitchen 
Doll varrtase ^ e but|er the „or>. of i^y

Pace well and the envy of her friends, 
regaled himself on old port and conde- 
ecended to superintend the ceremony

He came back with a troubled look 
on hie face and resumed' hi* oeat, 
looking first at the fire, then at the 
door through which hi* two daughters 
bad gone lh'Ar',u?

Mr Tubba waa the first one to break Vur> 
the alienee which both felt «a» grow- manner, and-her 
I,g embarrassing. I»«l birth, a no when suddenly the

"lllaa Rattle eccnie a little better, blow came to hla lio]ie nr.d pride.
•Ir, I'm glad to eee " „ , U»»" p«"lr few ,'r?k"'

•'Yea—yea," said Gentleman Man- loving, gentle and sweet-hearted, but 
tague "Bleus her heart. Tubbs, she Is | wenLer. 
better, she—ehe has more strengthen- These two lov 
ing thing* now—now Mary has gone each day at 
on the stage Kirength In the body that enclored

The tr moled look grew more marked their poor darling’s soul.
•« he said this In a hesitating, relue- The ysaw It. and worried over It. 
tant sort of way. and Mr. Tubbs, with Mary did more. She saw the doc- 
keencr sensitiveness than might have tor, pushed him with lnquir'cs. and 
been expected trom him, hastened to u-orned that the lamp might be kept 
change the eubjec. burning In tl\e frail body If it received

"Very fond ol her slater, sir. she lm,r(. nourishment.
•’Madeira, my dear V'-i Montague, 

chickens, delicacies ot that sort 
above all. fine old - Vad« Ira -are t!-.n 
only thing? that will pull her around."

Had he prescribed fourteen ounce* 
of melted dlamondo 
ta^ue could not have been more hor
rified an'* ovt rxvve!nv‘d.

"Where," lie asked himself, "and 
how am 1 to get Madeira at a guinea 
n bottle?"

Where. Indeed? Mary soon tried to 
answer *!-twr

"Father," said she, one day, "when 
are you going to send me to get my 
living and help poor Pattle?"

He fell to tears at this, and declared 
that they should both and all starve 
before ehe would use her hand* or 
comprotnlae her pride by working for 
them; then went Into a fit of despair 
and begged a rise of salary from the 
manager of the Signet, where he was 
engaged

The manager, a kind-hearted, but 
money-making, and, therefore, money- 
valuing man. gave him a rise, slight 
and quite Insufficient to purchase 
guinea bottles of wine.

The manafer did more; 
one night at Montague’s rooms and 
the thing waa done.

He saw a beautiful girl, with deep, 
clear eyee that beamed Intelligence 
and talent at every gtsuee, lips made 

be afterwards averred—to aa-

more than

Ing hearts were wrung 
sight of the falling L

m ,vt"
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A Crop Saver
Top-Dresc Fall Wheat 

With Fertilizer»
Prnsl* Olid ti: w. have done co-i- 

wldvrolilc d.-mugc to Fdl Y/hcut Ly 
heaving the soil.

Spring ti>iMlrcu.ing Is oftcu the 
Hfe-suviT,

Increases from * 
Top-dressing with 

Fertilizers «■
Incrioie In yields Ohio rrperl- 

ment .Station for e period of 23 
yeers wal 11.2 hu.h.le per sere.

Ontario A*rtcultur»l Colleeo 
report,an Increoeeof *.3 bushels 
per sere.

Mefce sure of your erase c-.uk end In- 
creese your wheat yield lisle spring by 
feeding the we-k plzote.
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Write fee Famphtot Ka 1—"Feeding 1er

The Soil end Crop 
Improvement Bureau.
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